REWitnessed Corner for Oregon Department of Forestry
4907 Third St., Tillamook, Oregon 97141

Center-north one sixteenth corner to Sections 10, T1N, R7W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.


1 1/2"x36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap, 35" in ground, in mound of stone; in place.

45" Fir snag bears N56E 131.8 ft.; now badly burnt with scribes CN1/16S10BT S395 visible.
19" Fir stub bears S21W 24.8 ft.; now badly burnt and rotted with scribes CN1/16S10BT visible.

ReWitnessed August 24, 1993 Var. 19 1/2E
From above pipe with marks "LS1993 1993" added a:
16" Fir bears N70E 35.7 ft. to face; scribed CN1/16S10BT.
21" Fir bears S09W 18.4 ft. to face; scribed CN1/16S10BT.
16" Fir bears N62 3/4W 54.1 ft. to face; scribed CN1/16S10BT.

Metal location poster on new BTs.
Also 1956 metal location poster on Original 45" Fir snag BT.
3/4" brass washer marked "LS1998" nailed to face of new BTs.
Present and witnessed by David B. Buchholz and Clifford R. Foster.

Rewitnessed by

REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL
LAND SURVEYOR

Expires 12/31/93